
TO THE DEMOC ' , CY• .

The eyes of the whole Union ore restin with anxiety
Upon the Democracy of the Keystone Stat ! Our oppo-
mats hero made her the- battle ground of he Union—-

have placed their all upon the die, and must.abide the
mar. Defeated and disheartened by our success in

North Carolina, Arkansas, hliseburi, IllirMis. loxvil,
.P.Maine, and last, though not least, Georgia, they haie

turned m desperation for "aid and comfort" to theKey-
stow State, and instigated by such desperation, are
moving 'in masse to the charge! Defeated here they have
no hope! Fueeessfu!, the-y will fight 'With confidence and
courage lin November! IVe can defeat them!—we must

' defeat them: I
wm. F. Johnston, their candidate for Goiernim, is the

either and parent of th-eing currency, known as theRe-
/refrune of 1841, which Judge Burks, tho late Whig
State. Treasurer so truly characterized as "bearing upon
itsface the elements of deprecation and dishonor!" de-
claring that "in its conception and origin, it was spurious
andilligitimatel" and that awns "not only unclean, but
UNCONSTITUTIONAL`." This of ' itself ought to

nerve every democrats arm to secure his defeat. but
%hen we add to that the fact 'Autt he ie the acknowledged
champion of Banking in its most irresponsible and worst
forms—that he is supported by the men who aro wreak-

ing with the corruption of the old United States Bank,
and are now seeking,. by his elevation, to saddle upon the

State hundreds of such irresponsible corporations—we
have enough to alarm every one for the safety of the com-
monwealth. They are desperate• men!—fighting in a

desperate cause! If yon want, then, another United
States Bank, vote for Johnston! If 'on want an ERIE
BANK, vote for Johnston! If you do not, ifyou have had
experience enough in rag-currency—if you are opposed
to incorporated monopolies of all hinds,—voto for Mon-
ins Lortosnturn, the Democratic Candidate for Govn-
or! Ile is pledged to the Shank policy—he is honest,r.ipable, ,,and faithful to the Constitution!

rilteader have von a Relief Note in your Poii, ,iet:sion?
Tern, ragged and soiled, is it not the perfect sinultud° of

Wlll. J. Johnston our acting Governor? You abhor its

,iipearance and the policy which beought it intoexist-
4srei and yet can you vote for its pi ogenitor? AtAios-
tatefrom the Democratic party, the minion of Bunks and

iirer,) fon» of monied power and monopoly—will you as-
bl,t in elevating kiss to the thief magistracy of your
Suite' Iliad when to this odious feature he loins the dark

dozinavf the .wlii7,s--when he asks you to endanger the

Union and subsEert the constitution, for the trilling satin- a
faction of enjoy ng a few yearn of whig administration in la,
Penn. liar, when evety witig administratiott has prov- 3;
01 triurllll to her prosperity—will you riot rather crush
him ini° Mat obscurity, from which a misdirect conli,

deneeon j oar part called him, by a majority z 4 once
grand and over Mit

l'oer Imeum:Ncr..—The whip and Satires of Phila-
delphia it .0 a standing committee, composed of an equal
number of each yottty, to attend to the ootorottztatoo or
foreigners. This wecall the coolest piece of impudence)
on record!

Labe Gatette pronounces the statements ofour Chir-
on enrrt,pondent "all gammon." Tho editor of that

,lper will probably learn different in less than a tek.'N1[1.0111,4 111101..-.. W chanco' i4 thnro fo Tay
or in Ohio, when the Whig congressional conyellLICRIS ii
hu state have nominated avowed anti-Taylor Men ?

Ipposltion to Tayfor was oral the test mtalificati,M, an,

host , only who openly oppoged him, obtained
ion. Is it not most absurd. then, to gay that Tay

any possibility carry Ohio,

Lif A distlnguislied t oungarti,t, named Jones
Cincinnati, is now at Detroit, executing a bust
ere, for a number of citizens of Baton Rouge,
b,ei taken tine busts of Taylor, Clay, and others,
said, to bo sin artist of great genius.

IT Mr. Lyons, a Ta)lorranditlate for elector in firs
giniri, announced in a public dismission, that ift Fill-
mor;i :still entertained the views expres:l.erl in his:"Aboli.:
tion letter ups3B, he (Lyons) "So hint Goci,lwould
nOtiote.ftlr Fillmore." ' What say the whig candidates
ur Maisouri? they vote for an Abolitionist?l

Tuk. PuEss IN CI.IIIIION Ds user.—By 011'cor-

,,,,potidence itwill be seen the only whig paper T/iblish-
in Mr. Campbell's own county, tho Clarion Riwistcr,

as given up the ghost. It hay never •supporte'd Mr.
f•impbell; although that gentleman waited upon its Ed-
itor and begged him in the most humble manner to do

now, ju:t on the ovo of the election, when its

tiiiitiauance and support was all important to Itim if he
expected to succeed., it has "died and made no sign."—
Pew.e to ito mheel

line VIE '' FREE-WIC' LEAVE"( WORKS.-111'0ljg state,

tae % an Buren abolition ticket contains the names ofMit
thrte porous t% lin have been identified with the dem-
-I)‘“atte, party. The remainder of the '26 is made up of

and alwlitionists. In Indiana it is variegated in

t..q3ll)<, marmer--heing compose/1 ofse ven whigs'ihreo
ie*ers and twoliberty men. lu Connecticut, as 'ar as
We are informed, about the same proportions hold)good
it the cemik)sition of Om town delegations to the Van
Ilyrrn abluion .state contention. So it is, generally.
"here the :llOsaic party has beceu analysed. It draws
:updy on the whiffs nod aholitionista—democrats keep-

u,aturnily aloof floral the pie-bald coalition.
•

"live Bret \ % ING AND END OF" VAN BURENISNL—% /10 Afin
avengers started by nominating Van Buren and

'l);.ey then claimed to ho democrats. to bare
L. e lforted iuta a hostile attitude to the deinocracy of

• l'nion by the course of the Baltimore convention.—
Dr finish by supplyinglthe place of Gov. Dodge, who
'pnta their association, with a Masmeliuseltsfedcralisl,

tiat Alien and Sedition law stamp; and by the forma-
%on of a mongrel Abolition state ticket at Utica: HMS
52.•1A dIZ_olT even their pretensions to democracy.—
‘%l' o I, the hobe.t democrat who can follow such lights
:IQ the eadiraces of Whiggery and Abolitionism?

Fr The C izette thinks we aro "thankful for small
"t4;' heL, 1%, We rejoice over our victory in Maine,'
nd sins if there had not been thrim or four"o"iu tho way

would hale been thankful too. Unfortunately\ 4'0;4
run. tho,11) "ifs" hare been in the way of their rejoic-
': at all t he elections which have taken place.—
;',4 lei us i•ec. how Maine ftiols up. The whigcandidato

Hattority of at least-20,000. The Abolition can-
: :re at a minority of over 50,000, whilst the demo-
-, candidate is 10,000 alsoad of the Whig, and some
P.l ".lalitad of the abolition candidate. The Demo-

f•!ert live of. the ..eveit members of Congress, 'and
'hivo a majority of .16 on joint hallutt iu the

d •1110Cra t"c Governor tind democratic State ai-
Ii thk to almost a whig, victory, what must bol an

.vicioryl

rreo foil Nominations:
Ntirrs, Editers:—From some cause, to me unknown,
•. :lontA(s of the meetings at Cohimbus and Erie have

.tt published. Being a Secretary of the meeting at
I have bt ell requested to state, in substance, the

,•14c 01 1110,0 inePting,r.
the Congrerenennl dictriet meeting, held at Cohn-

-4011 the lst of September.
lullN 31ANN, ESQ, of Potter county;

pat in nomination -ter Congre,:s, and that nomination
wince bog' Letitirmett by the Central Committee of

Nt.n ma,:‘nortii letting Convention. held at Erie on the
cuitntr nomination was made,

"'A"esol') —Job Stafford, Esq., of McKean,
•Itni. licanc, of Erie.9 r Prothonotary—Aaron Kellogg. ofNorthEast.t to'ordor—lraSherwin, of Ifarboretoek." r—lfenry Cadweli, of Erie;

M. Moorehead, Harhurcreek,or A uditor--Itnekingliam Beebe, of Concord.yrrironcr—John B Fluke, of Erie.ihreetor of the foot—Eliab Perkins; of Woyne.
i', A. COWLES, Secretaryv-"tt , and Chronicle idolise copy.

lon. (►avid L. Yulee, one of the Senators from80 it out in a long le•tter, in the Jaektionville Netcs
ei'vrl 9i Gen. Ca,.

By Telegraph.
Dispatches for the TM-Weekly Observer.

or Tito

CAMBRIA
. , • Niter Yens, Oct. 6-3, P. M.
The Cambria arrived at Halifax on Wednesday, at 11.

A. M.. and left yesterday at 1,A. M., arrived at Boston
at 9,1 this morning. •

Corn marxetfirm. occasioned by the delay of arrivals.
Indian Corn 35a375. Meal 19s. Sweet flour 335a33s
6d. Sour 295a308 per bbl. Wheat Ba9e per70 lbs.

The weather continued fine during the week forseenr-
ing crops. The potatoo crops are deficient it is feared.

Continental politics continue to have a most injurious
influence on commerce. -

There is agradual diminution ofburdnes in the manu-
facturing districts, and tendency: ofprices are downward.

Manchester market on Tuesday was more gloomy
than for some weeks 'past, It was thought factories
would again have to resort to short time. . '

Accounts to the last moment report continued depres-
I 1 sion, notwithstanding the,ratification of the Armistice be-

-1 tween Denmark and Prussia, by the Frankfort National
'Assembly. --

,

Manufactures firm as regards prices. No reduction
hail occurred in Liverpool. The same state of things
preveiled.

Ireland same as at last advices. The trouble is de-
clare(cl to partake of a social and not political character.
Armed bands continuo to encamp in the mountains, and
oceapy formidable positions, defying the military. The
pollee have failed to crush the display. - Dohenny and
other leaders aro still with the people.

In Frankfort a sanguinary insurrection• broke out on
Sattirday.' Thirty barricades were erected throughout
the'city, and were defended with desperate. courage by
the people. The revolt was not suppressed ~at last ac-

counts. The loss of life was considerable.

liocal disturbances have taken place at hamburg.
'I he King Of Naples has prorogued parliaMent. The

gre. test alarm and anxiety is felt for the issue. ' (Here
the INew York line broke) , r.

GREAT NEWS FROM IRELAND!
NEM YORK, Sept. 29,-7 P. M.

"Wilmer C Smith's " says the grain trade is,' steady
ad prices generally well suPported. The impdrts are
Lrge. The quotations are fair. Flour 32 a 34s—Corn

5.1 30s—Meal 17 a 17s 6d. The estimatee shock in
ar house is38,97:2 quartersof wheat, 17,900 bbls flour,

and 7,481 quarters of corn. Lard had receded 6d. to Is.
Baebn in fair request.- Better qualities of Cheesein 're-
tries)t. Beef U. S. Prime Mess for 308 lbs. 85 a-liOs—
Ordinary 40 a46s—Prime 38 and 40s. • Pork per 'bbl. of

2001,b5. 40 a 60s—Prime old 36s a 38A—Messfamily &c.,
old, '5O as6s. Bacon 'per 100 lbs. Western 33 a 45s
Shoulders 26 a 30s—Hams dried per 100 lbs. 34 and 42s
—in salt per 100 lbs 20 a 31s.—Cheese fine per 100 lbs.
38 a 52s—middling 50 a 45s—ordinary 25 a 38s. •

There has been some fighting in Ireland. Theac-
counts received from the South of Ireland, saysthe Euro-pean Times, feuds us to the belief 'that the disturbances
at Garrick and tho whole district of. the Valley of the
Suir are of an agrarian nature. The movement, says
the Dublin Freeman, if it could be called a rising, was a
rising of poverty and not a manifestation of political dis-
content Several :Affrays have taken place with the Police
and Levcral persons on both sides have been killed. Gen.

McDonald with the 3 Miffs and a company 'Of the 83d
left Dublin to put down the outbreak.

Ws said that a body of armed insurgents treble an at- -1

tack on the position of• the Marquis, of Waterford at Ctir-
rag-with a view to obtain possession of the pieces of

artiltery with which it was recently fortified. The Water-
ford mail was stepped near Granny bridge, but after some
d,illl6uity with tho people whowere about to pull down the

bri4t,. the mail proceeded. The insurgents had attack-
ed thl Police station at lenbower and one man hadbeen

killed by the Police r.ho tic•-d upon the assailants. A lit-
tle party of Police was however still in danger. Upon
'the alppearance of the troops at Carrig on Sul, the insur-
gents fled. • tlaosistr., Sept. 13.

' A 'real rebellion has come at last. The rebels aro pos-
ted almost inaccessible positions at Newtin nearCarig

luir and Lilmacthamos mountains. .Doheny com-

lids in Waterford. Last night there was a general

lg of the peasantry within about six miles ofCurig.—
rgo body marched to attack the Police stations. _

risi9
Al

CLONMEL, Sept. 14.

The out-offices ofa Protestant clergyman Were burn-
ed 'last night and a former shot for refusing to give up
arm•s. The 3d Buffs came into Clonmol to-day withi 28
oftheir men handcuffed for shouting for • releal. Up, to

10 O'clock on Wednesday night, fires continued to blaze
lon every hill in the counties of Wexford, TipPeriPT.
Kilkenny, and Waterford,and according to the Chroni-
cle, the people are fully altvo, their leaders. some of them
well -trained military men and well know the vakte of the
forces at their command.

A. correapondete of Saunders, writing last night from
Clonmel, says that Doherty and O'Alotioney aniwithl the
insurgents, tho latter equipped in a uniforin of green and
gold. At Clonmel a largo body of artned'peaaantry was
assembled, and in the vicinity of Slieveganlion a vast
body of armed men on foot There were also 'some hun.

dreds mounted carrying pistols,
Kt

A battalion of the 60th''
arrived by mitts from 1)

'brush with the Police at P.
to have been defeated witl

tad and wountitlcL There

liported to have 4000 men
'other camps aro formed
town. The bridge of Graf

e'en blown up. Troops.'
otyards thel sceno of dis
ruled peasantry are patro
A despatch dated Dubli,

rder has been restored.

IEYNT. Wednesday Night
ifles and a large hotly ofPolice
Win. The insurgents had a

rtlaw. The former are stilted
two killed and two Police ikdl-
is a camp on Aheny hill re+.
with three cannons. Thief)

•

t Newtin, Curragh- and Pit-
ny ferry near WaterforctihasII large numbers are mare hy

lurbance and large bodi4s of
ing tho country.

Thursday- morning, say that

The weather itt England had been favorable for
sting. 4 ,'

=f
Paris is without open disturbance, but an outbre,
yrobentled. Attinnpts have been made to asses:

lavaignac. Disturban cos' twee. taken place in thou
rtinent.

bar-

mr.i
inato
Do-

Au outbreak occurred at Leghorn;in consequence of
he attempt to suppress political clubs. The people after

fighting three days, conquered. The matter was 6ftor-
wards adjusted.i AUGUSTA, GEO., Oct. 4, I'B.

From Richmond county we have full returns, Tel,
hig, has 586—Lawson. Democrat, 464—a demoiFratiegain of 127. Partial returns from Warren count}' give

Toombs 162,Lawson 202, a democratic gain.
I. , BALTIMORE. Oct. 4. 1848.

MEI

Cloud, till- democratic candidate, is elected Sheriff by
majority of 167 over Cane, independent whig. After

the votes were counted, a mobattacked the Patriot Office
with stones,and all manner of missiles, and broke the
windows of that building, and the Clipper Mice and
building in the neikitherhood. The outrage was of the

' most dastardly chaiacter.
New YORK. Oct. 5, 7 P. M.

A fire broke out in Pensacola on the 25th. which de-
stroyed a large portion of the city.

GEORGIA Et.Ecrtos.—The democratic- majority for
Congress in Bulloch county is 396—in Mclntosh 23
Baker '2ss—llouston 'l2—Bibb 94—Crawford 35—Pike
94. and Mcryweather 230.

The Whig majority in Bryan county is 10—Cholham
G6—Eflinghatu 54—Liberty 40—Muscogee 285—Sump-
ter 140—Munroe 130, and Upham 180.

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND, Wednesday.
The chances now, it appears, in the Paris elections,'

are in favor of the government candidates. Piegraud
has a great many votes in the lst 2d 3d and sth arrond-
isements, but very tow in the 4th Btb, 7th, Bth, 9th, 11th,
and 12th, where Louie Napoleon and the Socialists; have
every vote almost in the vanlious,

It is certain that the armistice between Austria and

BD=

Ewa

. from
f Gen.
'. Ile
and is

Sardinia is prolonged for a 'month at the instance of the
mediation parties. Tho ratification of the armistice has
been carried aftela long dohate.

Accorret, Goonots, 0ct..3. 1848.,
Thevote for Cobgress yesterday in this city; stood

Toombs, whig, 433, Lawson, Democrat, 385.
In Chatham, part the 3d district, King, Whig, 642;

Jackson, democrat,' 576-66 'whip majority. la 1847,
when the:Democrats'carried the State by 1200,Chatham
Owe 100 whig majority. /

Bibb county gives a Democratic majority of about 100.
In 1847 it gave 63 dem. majority.

Masses. Xuvrotts : Will you do us the favor to insert
the following in your paper.

Resolutions passed by the Free Soil Club of Harbor-
creek, on Monday evening, Oct. 2.

WHEREAS. Both the Whig- and Democratic parties
charge the friends of Free Soil with coalescing with the
other parties, by supporting their candidatesfor Congress,
therefore ;

Resolved, Thnt hiving our candidates for President.
Member of Congress, and n full county ticket, we intend
to show our consistency by supporting those candidates at
the polls.
- Resolved, That the Secretaries of this Club lie in-
structed to present the above to the Erie papers for in-
sertion. A MAN MIELS,I Secretaries.ALFRED COWLES.

Georgia Election.
AUGUSTA, October 5

Tho following aro the Members of Congress elected
on Monday. T. B. king, whig, re-elected ; Jas. S. Cal- .
boun, domocrat, gain ;Allen F. Owen, whig, no change;
H. A. Harrelson, democrat, re-elected ; Thos. C. Racket
democrat, no change; HowellCobb, democrat. re-elect-
ed ; A. 11. Stephens, re-elected, whig, ; Robert Toombs;
whig, re-elected.

BALTimortu. Oct..5
The democrats have carried their Sheriir in Cecil and

Arundel bounties. The ‘yhigs in Prince George and
Prederick.

Democratic
-nEmocksrfc RALLY Ii7LL T. 11114; rLicL. 7'o-

MORROW (S" -day) EVENING, .IT 6 O'CLOCK. .I.(s.

C. MARSHALL dYI) OTHERS WILL ADDRESS THE
F.E.TINO

Take Notice!
All Residents within the territory_annexed to

the Borough by the Act of last Winter, will
vote at the Polls in the Borough.

- -

fri-J . G. Barber ofLe Roy,State or New York, says that
the Groat American Remedy, Vaughn:3 Vegetable Lith-
ontripti • Mixture, the Gr of American Remedy sells in
larger quantifies, and gives, better satiafaction in his
section of the ,country than any other yedieino in the Eno
Those who live in the vicinity" of Wolcott will do well to
look over the advertisement of Dr. Vaughum Great Amer.,
ican Remedy, the Lithontriptie Mixture. This medicine
is a good one, possessing a property never before posy •s-
-sed by medicine, healing all kinds of complaints. and
cannot ho taken in any c toe without reliefSoo our columns, read the Agents names under the ad-
vertisement,- call and ask for a'pamphlet,-

D ZI D :

AI Llv ro,iden..e in Millereek vm.$1, 1111), attera lingering
3011 N Brtrucos. yl'arti•

Notice for coney.
sub,cril.ert• carnortly rerine,l all person ,. hoknow 11)(41)-

1 selves ifnlobtefl by Note fir !Souk ZiCrountor a longer stand tn.t
than aix months. to c;‘11 and ,cttle. It i t (toped that a ina,npablo
afol satislactory amount of bosinees if ill be cliolte4l iu ttt ff ay
In/ the fitEl oh November next. C. 1.903118&

Oct.
7......_ Public Salo.
I I':7llar 'mic2':l'':''`Ma`7!!::efii'el;,;?:of ;t1,!,,,,.,.,,•;k1;
at c hest of Clothing. theproperty of the late Ch.: h•. -Smith., 11,W
WrISdrotx tied at the l'ul.litt hock in the forepart ,t 1 the •eraat.

Erie, (act. 7, 161". r:t. _1). liNtilli..o.
Now Goods. •

ACHOICELOT of FfeliCh Thaw's, of all CglOtß, for Ladies'
Cloak,t, received perExpres:+, for bale cheap I.y

Erie, Oet . It, &corr.

CROCKERY.-1 Cratc4 and 10 11N-heads of hawl. owe Crock-
erv, China awl Gliesn ate, for gale very low,

Prit:, Oct. 6, AI.I.EN Bc. OAT .
•

Now Goods. 1
lexTE.ltave thii day rereiteil iiy eslqew+, a nice aqFortatent of

V I row li 'lttrilio,cillk,Molitor. Thiltot cloth. C:i.liitiere nail
M (le !Aline &e., at 'IIIIIIA l.d & DEW EY'B.

Erie, (Jet. 6, ISIS.

G1511'14 and Fringoi.—A good asi.ort awn! at
Oct. 6. TIBBALS & DEWEY'S.

ti lIAWLS ! SIIA‘Vt.:4 ! !—Brochal,' Ca.tmicre, 31. dc ',alto,
0 Wf,nl, 'laid, &c., vittl t,c fouutt chow at

Oct 6. fflltl'tAt, & nrAvErs

G.1NG11.1111t4.-I'.nglibli, French, Scotch and Anne rican Ging:
hams, cheap at & DLAVI;rti.

Oct 11.

Now ran and Winter Goods.
Ttoda•eribers are now receiving and opening their stock of

Fall and Winter Goods, conidsting of
Dm- GOMM, 11.1111111'.111E, cnoch-Enr, GROCERIES,

MON, STEEL. NAILS, VILLB,4-c.
All which will be void cheap for cash or ready Pay.
I October Y, PAS. i GEO. SELDEN & SON

FonTHE I'4UL AND WINTE I, TRADE.
ggia- 1.2t,„

richZ
INCREASFD'INDUCEIIIE.Y7'N TO BUY AT

TUE NEW aliVir OBEAP BTOlill,
conNERiOF STATE AND FIFTH STREETS,L::.!

,Erie, ,ra.
,

T RC SENZ%VF.IG & CO. inform their former numerous emitto-
Ls niers and the piddle generally, that they have Pal returned
from New York, with a regular avalanche ofDry Goode,Clothing
&e.. consisting of more than

FIVE HUNDRED,PACKAGES
Of goods—larger (Ilan ever before brought into the West.

This immense as,ortineut embrages a great variety of articles.
which it would be tedious toenumerate—every shape pattern, va-
riety, form, figurestyle, littisli, fashion aunt quality ofgoods of ev-ery kind Tor the .

' GENTErL OR COMMON WEAR.
Of Ladies. Gentlemen. Boys or Girls. The time has arrived in
human affairs, when no inamor Woman is Ito is able to obtain a
daily livelihood by the sweat of ht.; or her brow, need I,m, wiVilna
good—even genteelrclothing—wl7' no Boy or Gal thrown uponhis or her resources, and obliged; 'shin it through the worlduovilerate of sixpence per day, need glil is itiloln decent attire ; .lthe
proprietors of this establishment tire ready and willing to prove.
toall who will give them a call.

HATS ..INPI CAPS.
In great variety, of every-fasbion,lcan be obtained at' this estab-
lishment, at prices to suit the times, and their nece4sitien.

Their large assortment of nide rlaiirts. Suspenders, Umbrellas
AND WATER-PROOF CLOTIIINO;

Will matte the eyes is ater, and the low prices at which they can
he afforded. will put to ili,tht the ambitious pretensions Orall who
have heretofore'madea boast of tbeir prices.

~

BOOTS —IA .), SHOES,
Men's Boots, Fine rind Is ip. tidies' low priced Shoes,
do Calf. Seal. Goat& Kip Gros do Fine Ki tl*Slips,
do Gents' Slippers, I gang,. do CongressSlips & Basking,
do Congress Gaiters, do hid Welts,

Boys' Brogans, line and coarse. RI d Children's Shoesin great va-
riety. Also,

YANKEE AOTIONS
Pyibe cord. at New York price, , and other goods in the Dry
Goods line al Wholesale fi.r.

Groceries, rrochery, 4:la,,tt are, &c., by the cart-load, drayload, or retail. at prier, tocorce.prni.l with the times.
Lie- Don't fere .et the place, corner of State and Foul Streete.

(kt7. tat?.

ASUVIVA.7A MItTV.49.O.IIDI2VARIZI
CO( LlS—GltiLvr FALL IN PRICES.

i.Vßl(lllre:llevifiiiitiniZnAisnrZ isrrjen3'":C•cu4tolß•rs-;:atleasjitrrltfrolotoiatl%
York, and is now receiving an extenedve and utinsual variety of
Fashionable Fall and Kirov Cl(-)fltbrt, ntbrt, hide have been choicely
selected and purchased under suchlfavoralde circtnindancei :IS to
enable him to offer Goods oftnostevery variety and sly le Much
cheaper than ever. My :lock is touch larger than I have ever le-
t-ore offered in this market. and ctinprise+ a much grentuyaritiy,
all of which must be sold, and a such prices that tioqlvtablish-
nientcan get tinder. and for a plcldge of this fief., 1 respectfully in-
vite all those that wish to buy of ior even see, a good and we,ll-cc-
lected aiFort went of floods. to drop in at the Brick Corner, oppo-
site the Eagle Hotel, for particular.. F.ept. tn.
Fall of 122-1,4. N W Fall of kqe.

rata. AND NVOTTEa Goons,
Arriving in large quanta:es at the Jcw Aare of MOSES'KOCII,

CommercialErchaagc, as Frenci ..Sl,,,Erir, Pa.

Ihave the pleasure of inforng my friends and customers innii
town and country, that I nun now receiving my hill supply ofNE%V AND FASHIONABLE GOODS which, as usual embraces

all the varieties of rich and beautiful doods in market, and whi6hare to be sold at theproveilaal kin: prices of Om Old Jew Store,
familiar to every man, woman and child in this corner of the
State. Notice the folloW irig. FOR THE LADIES. Heavy'
Italian and Chainclion Silks, Cr.os de Rhine Satin stripe. Felon,%Catered, stritsal and plaid, black Italian do. satin sniped rind em-
broidered +MUM, de Laine, plain and'printed Ctit.llllll2reii, CM .roi-
deredRoles, changeable :iladonas, French :Ilea:lees, mode c ¢tors,
plaid Long Shawls, Brodie, Cashmere and Silk Slum's,Clll rol.1
dered Cashmere do. black and'colored silk Fringes, Brutsels Dace,
Lisle and thread Laces, needle wroaght Collars, Jenny Lind,
Collars,French Kid Clove_, Waimea Satitti and Ribbons, shirred
satin 'Sonnets, 111/111(11 nod flowers &c. ,

EriCriept. 29 iek ,. - • ,__

CLq. 1118! CLO'FilSil—French, English and American Broad
Cloths and Cm...miners of every color, shade and quality.--

VESTINGS, A'ESTINGS.. Figured and striped Casblitiere mid
heavy-black satin Vestings, fancy silk, Vestings, black and fancy
silk and serge Cravats, silk Stmts. Merino d0.,, and Drawers,
Gloves.Suspenders, &c,, CAI'S. Clothand Plulth Caps, cheapat
the Old Jew store, COlrollereilll Kl"Change. Frendh street:

Souses and Lotat Public Bale.
WILL BE SOLDon Saturday, the allth inst., at the Market

house, at 2 I', .M.. the School Houses on Third, Fourth and
Eighth streets, and in Jerusalem, belonging to the School District
of Erie Borough, excepting the rixtureS• Also. at the saute time
and place, the half of tat No. 703. situate near the corner of
Tenth and Holland streets, n ith the House erected thereon, will
be offeredfor sale. By order. It. 0. lIDLIIURT,

JOHN HILL, BuiliPg Corn.
Sept. 27, ISIS. JAMES'C. REID, )

Trams—One half on the delivery of the building, and the hal-
nce the first day of January,

- Illoquesttators's Bale.
BY VIRTUE o anorder of the Court of Common Pleas ofErie

County, / will expose to public sale at the Court House In the.
Borough of Erie,9n Monday the 30th day ofOct.. A. U. 1843,511
the right, title, !merest, property, claim and demand of John
Greene, (,beiug a life estate,) iu and to the following described
pieceor parcel of laud,situate lying and being iu the Township
of Franklin; Erie, County, Penna., and known by being part of
Tract No. 49, its sold Township, bounded as fbliows vii: Begin-
ning ale Post the E. corner of the whbte Tract, ihence by the
South line of Tine' N0.311, West UM perches to a Post the North
East corner of land of Alfred O'Conuer • thence by the East line
thereofXll-10 peCches to a Post in the der line of land formerly
conveyed to Jacob, 'Leech East lel pert to a bush arid thence
North51 I-10 perches to the place of inning, containing inly
acresand allowaue.c more or less, with theappurtenances.

Terms of Bale—one half on confirmation of sate and the other
half in one year with loteresi,lo be secured by iiudgment bond
and Mortgage. SMILII JACKSON.

Erie, Sept 2d, 108. tor

Lait Notice.
rrillE Administrators to Estate of T. W. Sterrett deed, being

earnestly desirous to prevent costa. give notice to those in-
debted to said estate, that payment must 1)e Made (at R. T. Ster-
rett's More) on or beforethe first of Novemb er next—a longer in-
dulgence cannotb given. R. T. STERRETT, 2 MinersErie, Sept, '2O, 1.19. Stw G. J. BALE,

DROBE infothe
Ucti tact., n

horn is broken nir,
eti to come prove I

Eric Sept Y!. 1:

Itray Cow.
enclosure of the Stiiiscriber. on Thursday the
rk Brindle Cow. gites no milk, the point atone
no other marks noticed, TheON tier is request-
toretty pay charges-and take her awn vi

31w • ell MILLER.
QTRAVED [PAW! TIIE RESIDENCE OF THE ,stIISCRI-
-11 DER, in Erie,ron Monday la.t, n dark-colored, spotted COW,
aged about P 2 years, thepoints of her horns sawed MEgave milk
when she left. Whoerer will return said Cow to the Subscriber.
or give information where sheimay he found. shall be reasonably
rewarded.

.Erie, Sept. 19 , rotrg. 19wif
RA ORE ortrOsFruii.--I' ire Alcohol and double ?critter' pure
I'l Spirits fIU pr9IT. Justrece ced andfor sale far lower than ever

beforeoffered in this market, ' by R. COOK.
August, 111, IE4B.

, Wagon for Liale.
A FIRST rate, n'ew, Two Iluroo IVagon, for Kale for ERIE
IX MoNEY. - Inklire of T. W. !doom

Erie Aug. 11 1'41". No. I, Perry Moe*.
Limo I Limo:

PPM!: CENTS
7;i114:811 1,1N1E: 'constantly (111 hand and for Nile at Freeport,
1. North Ila‘l, bY . A. 14,31'11 & Co.

August .1, IFI9. welnll2
, ------------

--

-PAESI! 1.13/E.J-Ata/I tinicb for ealc at the Kiln near the New
1 Furnace, by I tl)lrril JACKSON.

I:ric, :Sept. 0, Isll7l.
NEWqoonst, 1411 W GOODS!

wVA 11.11 NOly VIM:, at the Cor set Store, No. 1, Reed
Muse, a tarparid general tO,Or 011(111 Of

STA I'LE A N FANCY 111JCUS
to w h ich we Would resp,-c tfally ins ite the attention of porchnrons.
Amon:.; thew lilac h ie, found tut tile Ladies. ele.tanl
()reit and black Silks ; Blain and Fancy .‘luia6.its, Ureflr II )rlerition,
Boidiru s., 'il. de I.attieQ, t:iiii.thants and Prints, Shawl,or all descriptions, Bonnet Silks, timid,.alit plant and
Binned Jarkonets 1111 5V,144 :11111t. Bil4liugs and 1.0-
utartitai,A rago, Co °nation and Gala Maids, Cloves. Ilosiery Re.
&c. lot the Gentlemen we haven large block of Broadcloths.
Plain and l'ancy l'assinueres and Nannette, Sulk Satin and Fancy
A'e<tunds, flack and furry Cravats. and linen, Ilan there twill;
etx.,sc. All of these gocl, M.Pe boutidiu at , large du ,JC!It hurt
Spring prICI.!9,and ke Igo our-elves to sell at ns lux u.des as
can be houwlit at an • market. call at 'METCALF'S.

Sept 9; Isits.

ANI);
cntlifie,.l of :4 11

all 6iudv, and All ill,

I(Teener, N 1 Nell '1 C oiler at grtaf loaleatii.; rengi•t-tafb, Tras,
Coirees, Swan-, rtpi •e., kr . ,&,r , Iliom ‘t lii^li %le pled:o Ottt,elvert
not to be Oatierold. l'lca:c call and :iatitfy 3 ou,eit ~. at

NO• I, 11.....11 lioa r,

tie VP now rerets hat a i.enu an-
ll'orFtett, mat Litom alAu Guntii of

it tiny t -* lta , Of Dro,z 'llittimitivy at
1.1.112.11,1m5,

ocElt nun- req7eit toe a fresh :apply, t:ro-

rl —All rottou and 0.41.11
Oil Clutit+lrlu., Tutw.l and \V ilton lia Carp, t 11,n 3.5

and ziaichelm, jutfi.'71.1%0l and t6r
No. I.

0(T.4 .‘ NI)r;IIOCS.-11,•nre call ..2.roaine our larile
,if Geollenwa' hto, and /11.a5.) awl :4tioet. ,, a great

van,.o of I.,:viic,* ant Caller., IN alkpie tin,f
and 4111.1w1n ulchA lo•tu'L. Cent,, and
0% er.-I.c.c.s. al III:E1/ 11ultC.

AtAltt.vrus.—. 111., NIA Or en-1,, :,1)% }nao
1.71 anil for sale cheaper anon at inn other place in town. Enquire
at the Tin Slinp of I JOSEPH KELSEY,

Erie, Aug. lit, cornier Fron-ti mei Fifth .I'.

GAMY. I'OXIWOOL.
ISolii,!l—ra,h paidfor Wool Onthe rortirr opposite

V tie! CourtHmime, by C. 11.
Erie, June 10, IE-1, 4. 1

glosNr.TS! 1),,,,a and Lakin rii
Bonnets for it aueillithe!l, at Owul..tJew Tench

Street. hi. 1:0111.
Ml=

Pfew Concern.
rrilE 44%111,Z i0ne1m,...1 [no rut ire clock of Iterrtnlnj,

J t,1%0v0l 1 t IV. C. 4., rekpoetinlly
tier! l4r patreurago. ,1 114. , Sr and p;11,111.
hr:pc, that go hi G0t..0, , l.nr pare o- ogitin%orl to pio;,-“, v.lll
1111.1.1 with it rhiri, 1.1,1,kit. Lard 0110 i thy, tirtAilluattly. the.
barrel. at a re.ilwod RICIVIL U. ISUl,ltl{ll`i

•,oy linil,-, nnr 1
Yu the Orlihan's Court of Nrio County.

Novomb
IN theflintier of the partlthat s ton of .the Rent t,tate of

Mary Newton, late of fey% .Erie Coanty, d,
term, iii Ow Coiirt of 1:tu• Co.llity.

And now to wit.,"Anippq 11lit, Vb. vulaation of Ow
roblirinol, nturl 'or.N.r,•.! to rvina iu tirep arid stable forever,

by the Court, awls:110e d iv. Rule graew I upon the heirs, to
come in the lilt[ ri i ilor irnu r f the Conti ,dal make choice of,
or referee the property ae,ardeig to law, at the valuation, and six
ttecks notice to be gip 10 1:11Jah I'. Newton, goardiati ad Mew.
of Aintira, Nano, Henry C., Franklin, and
John, minor childriat of \tatinda and Elijah I'. Nell 1011, nud to:
all other perSoll44.lblerf ,toud, pubbtallob in a nen shaper of Erie
County, and ittailitqr the %awe, at Fre., to the direction of those,
intrreded. at theneare,,t ktoit n p,..t tylitce to tlltar re.spectire
residence:r.

Erie roomy sc,.
►Ctlron King. Clerk (4- thy Orphan's Court. in and f.r Fail
Comity, do herebylcertif tlytt 111, aim e is a correct abstractcrow the reernl, np4la rorrect rob y of the Rule granted in Call
Court, at Erie, chi., !lib day of :Septellit.t.r,

WII,tiON KING, Clerk.
6tISErie, St!pt. 13, 18'18

Take Notice.
DREPA RATORYI to going Enst fur my stock, I o ill mill Ilry
IC Good, at cost.ifur and Cirociititis. Iron. Nails, Salt. &c.,

at a small advance from cod. Borough ‘sarrants, and most kinds
,of country product; received in payment. rai•li mimed on old
debts in um days.

Sept. 7, Vate,

10(1k 11111,11. SAI:T, on band and fur 8111 C low, by
J Aug. 10. pi. COOK

Lt..lLL..kiLuai:LA

PUBLIC NOTICE, is beret') given that application ; vi ill be made
to the next LegislaturtvofPennsylvania. for the hicoris.dati ii

oI a Batik, to he called "Tile I 'anal Bank of Erie, ii ith a eapi al
o(One Hundred Tbousluil Dollars. with privilege of increasi ig
it to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, with all theosual Balk-ing privi leges , to be located in the Borough and county of Er e,
State of Peinisylvaltia. i

Erie, July 13, lELIr
James C. Marshall,
11. Cadwell. ' ,
C. 211. Tibbals;

- Benj. Tomlinson,
Shull/JacksonI
Thomas H. Sill,
Jame, IVlllinnis
WIII. A. Galbraith,
Chas. It. Wright,
George Kellogg.

Jog. M. Sterrett.
P. 31eteall.
Samuel flays.
John IL Beel) 4'.
Carson graham
John A Trao,

'William Kelley,-
J. 11. Williams,

IVnt. N. Lane,
J. It. Fullerton.

NIAMEIVItO= CIUMISEI9
JUST received et No. 1, Perry Rk.ck by

June !JO, 1:41.9. T. W. MOORE.
tRS —M tilts °Tot.Cry dem'r rtt the OM i w more on

JL: French t ,trert, cheap.

CARPETING ADNOIL CLOTIIS.—A very 1111114011 W Jot of
new Carpetingand Oil Cloths arriving at the Old Jew store ou

French street.
Erie Sept. 29 1819. I=

Administrator's Dlotice.
r 1:77E2S TEST ,NAME 7 ItYma theesette of Hold. Sample,
j wilfaitexed late of North East &c.d.,havingbeengran-
ted tile subtle fibers, entice i, hereby given to all pers•nts indebted
to stint estate to make immediate pa) weal, auri those lucking claim
attain'st.paid estate topresent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JAMES DUNCAN.. r

'.1.151ES ' • 'l"9.
Sept 2, igti.

• )
6120 !

111E1W GLOTBIITU STOP.93.
JOHN JUSTICE returns his sincere thatike M his

=0 friends and the in general. for the liberal rattim-ti at;,'t extended to him, and wrath, beg leave to 11113(111

)thorn lhat !IC has tall ota•atal at
• NO,ll, BONN ELI. 111.0Cli STATE

a large and good ast. ,rititent el CLOTHS. C.Attedr-
t„' MElt04 and S rSTINtIrI, which. on mg to the ti4litngss

the money market lit the e.ndern elites. he I,'its
chtt,ed trout the Importer+ at a great :1CW...1%11111C:I en-

•`4o:ll.leq litin to otilT lII,Lt m. bargain+ user la tore heard
of in this market. .litiong hi, stuck may he found foie French.
1:041111. and Anterican Cloth+ nail rin,,tmeres. which n be
made up to order on.II warrante•l. Also. ready wade lyre-s rind
croc k oyit., °vet coat., and ~.ack Cam., firms and Ve.ts, Shirt.
aril Dran,•is, rind Su-ped,lero,,n bleb is ill tel sold a+ cheap

the chelpe,t. Penam+ pmcii.ne clothing for (.%iOl,

a dl 40 well 19 rill ailli -CW11111111! gb(A-i and prICiS, as nty goods

are by myself, and matte in Erie by the ben hands that can be
hid, ttithent regard 'to price, and are INarranied to be aq

made as any Shop In Etie makes. Pertsunsishir",' clothing.can
tie their measure. Liken and clothing made, andif tint suited

Hirai it lieu done, they lS ill nut be asked to take them.
I'mtetn nor!: and Cutting dune on the most rem,onahle terms

and warranted.
No charge for showing goods—call and examine for your-

sidres nt No. 6. DONNELL
Erie, Sept. 27. 11.49, , t.,;tate rt.

Titosn iii h4't
Store ill Sri,

vember next, as.
cha•es. Erie.

i Notice. - - ,
tell to me, either by 'Side or 'look account at My
e, rap tequestml to settle the hathe by tthettl
I shall theta %shut Cowls to complete my Fall pup.

epW..n. Siw J. 'F. ItCIV.
rüblie Notice.

;JILL~waot tf;:ors olefr el .,:tal,,,7ltll:y,tis,tl;yl,,r ttlwile, arl i?l•l ? ,,,f t.October„,rm
brlck building in the Borough or Eric.. known an thu•• It to ttrantle
Itt\'e.s,” littdiratallitOwenty ft-et Olt French t,treot 111 s.titl Bur-
ouvli. For particulars enquire of the Sul scriber.

llrte, Sept. at, if-MN GALBRAITH.
ERIEI AC e...DEI ?;

HE FA 1.I, TERM 4 /1, MI: P.1111; ACAUF.IIIY commit
1 Monday, Sept. 4. proximo , under the enneriniendence or,

Mr. J. It I.,.NRV 1U A. 11,. 'reacher of 'languages nod the
Natural Sciences, assisted by Mr. Unw,,,an F. D. Oa ION, lA. 8.,
Teacher of Mathematics and ;German I Mr. D.o.tot. r.,Ninx,
Tractor in English Liierature. Fetimaindilp and Vocal Mtm r, and.1Mtss. Eusgaix Jonssos,Teucher in the Female Departme it and
hilly., French Language. ITUITIOIVVFAIL„QUARTER.

lu theLonguageo 54 00
In Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chcinlstry,&c., 3DO
In oilier Branches; 1. 200

There will be noextra charge eicept for 'Music and Drawing.—
rex the benefit of those dc;irons of preparing themselves to teach
Common Schools, special instruction will lie given with a view to
that object.
*Om AcadeorKeorninenceo the year tinder very favorable auspi-

ces ; and theTrustees have perfect confidence in reegminending to
the public, tire Teacher's in their respectit e ahem freing assured
that on the part of them, no erforto will be wanting to make the In-
stitution eipird to the expect:m.3hour its friendsand patrons.

• Tuns. If. Stu, Tres. r GEO. A. CLuovr.
Elle, August 2.3, 1319. 15 Secretary.

The followingate a I
great value of the Choi
trait. entitle the mcdicit

among the n
gogue. Their
e to a trial.

any Tes.t imonlals of the
uurcc is such as will, at

trr From Ron. E. Far
ism). to gmagent at lk

istrorth Citaticc or of the State of Mich

Sir:—l have made u
hate had opportunities
ed by others. I believe IFever duel 4ifee; and
cerfwlw PXIII,I6PITIVIC aga
have teenafflicted witUI

1)11of Dr. Osgood'
!f witorseing its't a most voluntdithat its pro
pet its reCurrelf,
it arc liable.

ITrtnrr, March ..M. 1E312
India Cholagogue. and

salutary effectsabet. us-
MOB,. Ow for the cure of

IC't use will prove a watt
V. to which ur o ho
cry respectfully
I- FARNSWORTH,

rr From Hon. Z. Pi
Michigan, to the Agent

16krr, Attorney
t Detroit.

Itteuerzil of the etate of

cnT, MarchIPA%
gt .1 ofeetsof tir. Os-

,;y e ,mply..ll your re-
( . In in own Cam.,

myObleiVation.
I id-so:went core ; nod I
/dire agnitn-L, nod an ef-
bAiil to br, cnually 10410-
ktomt,24lge of k in con-

:remedy for buck, I cot..
pectfully,

Z. PLATT.
Oath of the C. S. Army,

Bir:—Having per...,:- !y ~• :e,rienced t
good's India Cindattcan. I tt.t,-t c.:,,_.•rek.

Iquest by pnesentme ll* i -li.ltt•lg, in It-
as well as in tunny uthe . which: have
this medicine ha:et!ditd n utwer4 an.
have the(Wiest Conlidel .c it; 0 merlin....
factual remedy for jereilaad ague. It 1:
tidal in bilious diseases generally. but it
tined to cures offerer a d ave, and as
Mitany recommend it. I 1 am. Sir, very res1

V" PivotRev. Cheri a Reighley, Chn
to the Age&at Detroit,

ME=3 , A1ie1p..()ei.26,1e41
My I)ear3lr. I Pei not the stieliteet h i•ti.ine) in saying, that 1

conOper the India Choltagogne au invalu !,,e medicine in ',ilium,
atreciionti. ?sly reason lesimply this; h tve it. on my er.
commendation, ninny of ter> have used it, and 1 hare yet la /earn
the instance in which it iltesfaitedla effect rare.

Yours very reerw,Ctrully, CHARLESRED:111.1:Y.
fte particular mid inoltire for Dr. thgrd'd India Cholagogue,

anti take no other. l'orieale by
'TON kPERKINS.
110 for Erie and

OPOUA
SCIICIONIIIt. FOR S

'P.:NW:SI:IIV; ;E.

'Ctts.Ast.xs IderA I,tr'iT. Sept.6, te IR.
lyen dor-eLl.' Pr ,pr,..tl. tor newt lIIIeI'e--

the Seerefary Of ilp•Treasnry, v, ill I e re-
,tl 1.2 o'clock. non I. of the tenth dm of Oc-
-1114 the milerial, lid certain ellill Wllll'lll..il.flllg /1$1:11. six f sehow ers fo r 11, II .S.
materialo and dill'.n-ton ..4 tollins.
of not lc,s than one hundred mid filly

d and silty-11%e tons each, custom-hot/be

buildiorg io.troction4 to be pmti.lied by
vebbels to Le completed tltttlin four

of the
=

1.0 Vide t19.1 and to be twelve j h-
PhC %11Jule 01 timber' to Le of

e to lee 01 natural Trutt
1:4;!;, ten by mcl vc-thchc•+.

with copper I. three quutterA of
piling Hour tindwr,W bv fa ,teli:2 I through

copper 1,0!r, cct ell .214:g.1. of WA:: inch

4pran, Kni.rhe awl Transoms',
fully awl heeur,,ly ta,tl:llcl s% copper

to plant-. 1 two fret apart from centre to
trike‘t ut the heel etches at the
UN. Earfl FUtit ,Cis. Of :4 tete snatert II at;

,Gerallamal gctAttt. and vt %tut
,Ger, to to ul Ii a oak, loco.t and Color,
Iroot Ott R 5 ter as the IH,updtck ...A.tett,l,,

Balearho, to to• tatit d tot w,ir,l
be I,laaltett wade aatiout 0 tlvo catch
.httittonn; irorthha hi the butts art, to 1•e
%%lute tune Wank.,and the %%bole t:4 We

tube plugged.
'ubt, perfectly clean and ta4 JUnd, and to

1 1
e.l with the behtlwlinm oak plank, three
'lie iii aerials, War Inched thick, and to
of the lotion. ' 'lte brutoni to Le Le.lell-

loice.,i, teven ins ie, Leer, all I mot, eliNt
oo ti tohe butt I,,hed tiltwighwit ..,11.11 cep-
no inch thwk, IL lour ,trake:, Ull 111,,
copper Lui,:Lifir i 11-1.0101", ui one inch
or ',et ai,:oI.
hots 111101150 11
o 1,, 0! oak, ,Pour
in each 1 tame

e‘Cept four
lictwn tluc,t, and to LC

1.,1111 st Ise
hie, four niche+ thick
.caul leo on each

id, thick ineach frameqtrater 01011 e
lots• pi is ; helm
it the citttre4,.t

Lo A:ld hit Mehl, on
110 k ROL kt.,4, thin

pr,.1.(1 111(Cr To I,c Ilion-Awl:l}
3:11 1,110.t, i.ur:l 1111,13'

110 IN 10 he tl Qrvigni) i,1,41.11...d. 111111111(.0i. ys 1:11,e of tt, into 1.1110,
and (13 Lc (liar uglily fastened to the

of white pine free from knola and
.t.1.1,1, niche., wde, evcept three strake,
sv.sterv.v.,,,, m.lsi Is vitt he of the same
Mar inches in lintkites ,, Much three_
t”tasn- awl cutlinee, anti bolted ttstwaviss tin L... 11.4 me eniittli, ut one loch thwit,
tap.irt. :shun .lecis to be mstened wnir
a each Imam and .>trakesatid one in each

tngs to he of mahogany, covered with
topalld corw.rt.',
;tofu:lk or yritow pint• (War inchk,
r3•n to be 1411:41041 111 the le,lett 111;111 tier.
the Main r.:11, and ri ;zit s cockpitalt.
!tilepine, ;hi.; ;,;- like 1.1;.1,r1.1: trio

aud the ti 11);e; to by :.;:fur4...lycrauw.
t!,to the Imivaprit,ltts. Penh drek !to 10..

0te1t0. ,,n0,1 tor:o.ltell iota nil neceaaa-
tm.tenums of the ~.Mmu to be carried oue
I.'lle•e, hole to I e is ell caulked, !Loa ,o ld

1c bottom to bc p aned, and all for Net)thiIli tank three coat, Le...t paint. The !mown
teat felt, and mhyore.l to the load line

; r properly diatrtlaued. fro'. vil,o" to
I, square tout. 'ln fortm.h al: the span
!hued, and p:ar +1 to thew Prole punt-
beOf Mote ply-, and lite re-i lite of
tom kllets, and FA shill diniemions an
'ci furnish all the rots, Mass, and plumb-
,atetit water CIO el ..) ill any nay ethl-

I blockand rig!, no, milt the eVepthill
inks and amainimt. Tofurniall and tit
two Copper pun, 5.,..m01ar it.kfle....,r man-
: & Co., at New York, is Mt 100 Colas-

[ bones. To fursl-It all the Mocks,iitilt docksof greater dimenalons than Set en
rd provided Will tflethill rollers; and1its and !manes. To Milne!' a capstan,
patent hide I iuhts .01 the heat deacrip-

.rials, fastening-4 Sze., usual oil hoard
rte every description of work usually
, and in any tiq,ltner connected null

iito calm n, wardroom, and steerage bc-
druisli all the 110 terials necessar : ece-a work in a laid,rul manner, and io the
'enilent ; and del err the s e:uoil•I admit

anaie : fully ii, ;411e.1, illina:+llr,l and
on of sdill, ri.4not, chains, anchors,

~itilitmai., nautichl in.oruntenls,' 01,innits, and Joiner' i• is irk of cabin, Vgatti-

ddered iiale , fleeeive3 front persons
.1:, I ...oh ~:::.t. iii,ist be accoitipanied

f sy.touhie 1,,,,lUas as sureties fur the
attract.

i 1)
_! 1,

untract will midon presentation,11it the ve-sels a I•lnkeit.u,,, ceded,Ili balance on th ' tient er.) of the ve-,sels

¢chaarrers, of notltvs than one hundred
and fifteen tons nensuretnent, tu be do-
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